A vector that produces DNA replicons (multicopy plant episomes) was constructed using elements of the geminivirus tobacco yellow dwarf virus (TYDV). All plant cells contain an integrated chromosomal T-DNA copy of the TYDV elements that provides a template for the production of episomes in the cell nucleus. Transgenic Petunia hybrida plants containing a CaMV 35S promoter-driven chalcone synthase A (ChsA) gene cloned into the episomal vector produced flowers with a white-spotted phenotype at high frequency. The spots were found at random locations in the petals and occurred in corresponding positions in both the upper and lower epidermis, indicating that the spots were non-clonal. The spotted phenotype was somatically stable and was inherited through meiosis. In white-spotted flower tissue, steady-state ChsA mRNA levels were downregulated but rates of RNA transcription were unaffected, suggesting that the phenotype resulted from post-transcriptional gene silencing of the endogenous and episomal ChsA genes. Increases in both the frequency and extent of gene silencing in flowers correlated with increases in episome copy number in mature flowers, flower buds and young and fully expanded leaves. Relatively small increases in episome copy number (less than threefold) appeared sufficient to trigger the gene-silenced phenotype.
Introduction
Chalcone synthase (Chs) is a key enzyme in anthocyanin biosynthesis, and expression of the ChsA gene is required for production of fully pigmented (purple) Petunia hybrida flowers (Martin and Gerats, 1993) . A large number of transgenic petunia plants have been characterized that contain additional sense copies of the petunia ChsA gene driven by a CaMV 35S promoter Jorgensen et al., 1996; van der Krol et al., 1990; Napoli et al., 1990; Que et al., 1997) . Some of these transgenic plants produce completely white flowers, while others display organized white floral sector patterns. These patterns are somatically stable and can be inherited. However, in some cases epigenetic changes occur resulting in altered floral sector patterns (Jorgensen, 1995) . Steadystate levels of ChsA RNA from both the ChsA endogene and transgene(s) are downregulated in white flowers while the rate of ChsA transcription is unaffected (Van Blokland et al., 1994) . The loss of pigmentation in petunia flowers is an example of post-transcriptional gene silencing, which has been termed co-suppression (Napoli et al., 1990) .
Post-transcriptional gene silencing is a homologydependent process that is characterized by high rates of transgene transcription but low levels of RNA accumulation (e.g. de Carvalho Niebel et al., 1995; Metzlaff et al., 1997; Van Blokland et al., 1994) . Post-transcriptional gene silencing has been well documented using a number of transgenes (reviewed by Meyer and Saedler, 1996) and recent studies have linked it to virus resistance in plants that express virus-derived transgenes Mueller et al., 1995; Ratcliff et al., 1997) . Several mechanisms have been proposed for silencing, including ectopic pairing, DNA methylation and chromatin modification, production of antisense or aberrant transcripts, RNA threshold effects and biochemical switch models (e.g. reviewed by Baulcombe and English, 1996; Depicker and Van Montagu, 1997) . However, none of these hypotheses can fully account for all the observed phenomena, and it is not clear if the different forms of silencing share a common mechanism. Characterization of gene silencing using a number of different systems and genes is therefore desirable to evaluate potential mechanisms.
In this study we report on the characterization of petunia transformants expressing the petunia ChsA gene from an episomal vector based on tobacco yellow dwarf virus (TYDV). TYDV is a monopartite geminivirus with a singlestranded (ss) DNA genome of 2580 nucleotides that infects dicotyledons, although its genome structure and vector of transmission are more typical of geminiviruses that infect monocotyledons . Geminiviruses have small ssDNA genomes that can be easily manipulated in vitro and have a wide host range (Timmermans et al., 1994) . Replicating geminivirus DNA has been shown to be non-methylated (Brough et al., 1992) and to use cellular polymerases that are likely to have proof-reading mechanisms (Laufs et al., 1995) . Systemic spread and the symptoms of viral infection can be eliminated by disrupting the viral coat protein and movement genes (Boulton et al., 1989; Lazarowitz et al., 1989) . Several vectors derived from geminiviruses have been generated previously (e.g. Hayes et al., 1989; Needham et al., 1998 ) that produce DNA replicons (episomes) in the cell nucleus (Timmermans et al., 1992) . The episomes replicate to a high copy number via a double-stranded DNA intermediate that is used as the template for rolling-circle replication of the viral sense ssDNA (Stenger et al., 1991) .
Genes expressed from episomes should not be subject to variations in transgene expression levels that are attributed to the position effect (Peach and Velten, 1991) , or to transcriptional gene silencing, e.g. via methylation (Matzke and Matzke, 1995) . Post-transcriptional gene silencing has been demonstrated for genes expressed using RNA replicons (Angell and Baulcombe, 1997) ; however, it has not been demonstrated for genes maintained as nuclear DNA episomes. We present results here that indicate that gene silencing can be mediated in petunia by a ChsA gene carried on a TYDV-based vector that produces multicopy plant episomes (MPE). The patterns of ChsA gene silencing we observe using MPE are different to those produced using vectors that do not replicate episomally, and appear to occur by post-transcriptional silencing (co-suppression) of the ChsA endogene and transgene(s).
Results

Construction of pMPEbsl -a TYDV-based episomal vector
The episomal vector pMPEbsl ( Figure 1a ) was constructed by cloning elements of the geminivirus TYDV within the T-DNA borders of the binary vector pART27 (Gleave, 1992) . Stable integration of the pMPEbsl T-DNA into the plant genome is achieved by standard Agrobacterium-mediated transformation techniques (Horsch et al., 1985) . Thus all plant cells contain a chromosomal T-DNA copy of the TYDV elements that provides a template for production of episomes.
The TYDV elements in the pMPEbsl vector are two copies of the large intergenic region (LIR) that flank both the small intergenic region (SIR) and two complementary sense ORFs, C1 and C2. The LIRs contain sequences for transcript initiation and an origin of replication (Lazarowitz, 1992) , while the SIR contains sequences for transcript termination. The C1 and C2 ORFs produce a viral protein (Rep) necessary for viral replication. Expression of the Rep protein is under the transcriptional control of its native promoter within the LIR. The two TYDV virus sense ORFs V1 (encoding the putative viral movement protein) and V2 (encoding the coat protein) are inactivated by frameshift mutation and deletion, respectively, in the pMPEbsl vector, which eliminates systemic spread and development of disease symptoms (Needham et al., 1998) . DNA gel blot analysis was used to detect episomes in petunia transformants containing the pMPEbsl (a) or pMPEchs (b) constructs. DNA was extracted from mature leaves and run undigested to show covalently closed circular (cc), open circular (oc) and concatemeric (cn) forms of the MPE, or cut with a single restriction enzyme to show linear bands (ln) of 1.8 kb for pMPEbsl and 5.7 kb for pMPEchs. (a) Lanes: (1) pMPEbsl-2, BamHI-digested; (2) pMPEbsl-2, undigested; (3) pMPEbsl-13, BamHI-digested; (4) pMPEbsl-13, undigested. (b) Lanes: (1) pMPEchs-29, EcoRI-digested; (2) pMPEchs-29, undigested; (3) pMPEchs-44, EcoRI-digested; (4) pMPEchs-44, undigested.
Replication of episomes in petunia transformants
Eight transgenic petunia plants transformed with the pMPEbsl vector were regenerated and characterized for the presence of episomes by DNA gel blot analysis. Hybridization with undigested genomic DNA revealed covalently closed circular, open circular and concatemeric forms of the episome in four of the eight transformants (e.g. Figure 2a , lanes 2 and 4). No accumulation of ssDNA episomes was observed. This result contrasts with studies on wild-type TYDV infections where ssDNA was the major form of DNA observed . A likely explanation is that the absence of coat protein production (by deletion of the V2 ORF) in the pMPEbsl vector affects the stability of the ssDNA produced from the double-stranded DNA replicative intermediate (Stanley and Townsend, 1986; Woolston et al., 1989) . The episomes produced in the four transformants showing evidence of replication were of the expected 1.8 kb size in digested DNA (Figure 2a, lanes 1  and 3) . Thus the size of the replicating pMPEbsl vector was maintained after disruption of the V1 and V2 ORF. All pMPEbsl transformants appeared phenotypically normal and showed no evidence of leaf yellowing and stunted growth typically observed with wild-type TYDV infection of petunia (data not shown). pMPEbsl transformants produced purple flowers ( Figure 3b ) indistinguishable from those of wild-type V26 petunia (Figure 3a) .
A gene cassette containing a single CaMV 35S promoter (Harpster et al., 1988) , a sense copy of the petunia chalcone synthase A (ChsA) gene, and a 3Ј untranslated octopine synthase transcriptional terminator sequence (ocs3Ј) was then inserted into the pMPEbsl vector to generate pMPEchs ( Figure 1b) . Forty-one transgenic petunia plants were regenerated and relative episome copy number in mature leaves was determined by DNA slot blot analysis. Episome replication was detected in 17 plants. Considerable variation (Ͼ 100-fold) in relative copy number was observed between individual transformants (cf. pMPEchs-44 and pMPEchs-50; Figure 5 ).
DNA gel blot analysis on 12 plants showed that episomes of the expected size (5.7 kb) were produced in the pMPEchs transformants (results from two plants are shown in Figure 2b ). In some plants, DNA gel blot analysis also revealed the presence of smaller-sized, weaker bands ( Figure 2b ). The band at 1.8 kb in digested DNA (Figure 2b , lane 3) corresponds to the size of episomes produced by the pMPEbsl vector alone, i.e. pMPEchs without the 35S-ChsA-ocs3Ј gene cassette insert. Similar deletion derivatives have been reported for a vector constructed from the bipartite geminivirus tomato golden mosaic virus (Hayes et al., 1989) .
A white-spotted phenotype produced in transgenic petunia flowers Constructs using 35S-ChsA-nos3Ј cassettes have been used previously to produce co-suppression phenotypes in petunia flowers (e.g. van der Krol et al., 1990; Napoli et al., 1990; Que et al., 1997) . However, it has been reported that tissue culture can induce changes in epigenetic states (Jorgensen, 1995) and that variations in the leaf explant source for transformation and small changes in transformation/regeneration procedures can lead to variations in the frequency of gene silencing (Jorgensen et al., 1996) . To establish the frequency of gene silencing under our specific transformation and greenhouse conditions, the 35S-ChsAocs3Ј gene cassette used to generate pMPEchs was cloned into the pART27 binary vector to produce a construct designated pSTDchs (Figure 1c) .
Thirty-eight transgenic petunia plants containing the pSTDchs construct were regenerated and five transformants produced flowers exhibiting a loss of anthocyanin pigmentation (e.g. Figure 3c , d). The floral phenotypes of these five plants were of the 'multiplex pattern class', showing complex sector patterns based on petal junctions, veins and edges as described by Jorgensen et al. (1996) . The frequency of plants with flowers exhibiting a loss of anthocyanin pigmentation produced using the pSTDchs construct was 13%, similar to frequencies of 7% and 2% reported by Van Blokland et al. (1994) and Que et al. (1997) using ChsA genes driven by single 35S promoter sequences.
Forty-one transgenic petunia plants containing the pMPEchs construct were regenerated and grown under the same conditions as the pSTDchs plants. The phenotypes of these plants are summarized in Table 1 and examples are shown in Figure 3 (e-l). Eighteen of the 41 (44%) pMPEchs transformants produced flowers exhibiting a loss of anthocyanin pigmentation. Fifteen plants produced flowers with a white-spotted phenotype. These spotted flowers varied from almost completely white (e.g. Figure 3e , f) to predominantly purple with isolated white spots (e.g. Figure 3h -j). Five plants produced flowers with white spots and a multiplex sector pattern (e.g. Figure 3g ). Three plants produced flowers with a multiplex sector pattern without spots (e.g. Figure 3k ).
The white spots on plants transformed with pMPEchs appeared randomly distributed throughout the petal tissue, and the frequency and distribution of white spots was usually consistent on all flowers from a single pMPEchs transformant (e.g. pMPEchs-2; Figure 3m , n). The spots always occurred in pairs, one spot in the upper epidermis lying directly over another spot in the lower epidermis, indicating that they were non-clonal in origin. No change in the distribution or number of spots was observed with plant age, or up and down the plant. However, occasionally flowers obtained from side branches (e.g. pMPEchs-2; Figure 3o , p) varied in the frequency of white spots from those of the main branch (e.g. Figure 3m , n). Similar epigenetic effects have been reported by Napoli et al. (1990) .
Relationship between episome copy number and floral phenotype Copy number versus frequency and extent of pigmentation loss. The number of episomes was measured in the leaves of pMPEchs plants immediately after transplantation from tissue culture to the greenhouse. Plants were divided into (a) Wild-typeV26; (b) pMPEbsl-2, high episome copy number; (c) pSTDchs-Z; (d) pSTDchs-H; (e) pMPEchs-44, high episome copy number; (f) pMPEchs-14, high copy; (g) pMPEchs-29, high copy; (h) pMPEchs-46, medium copy; (i) pMPEchs-34, medium copy; (j) pMPEchs-6, medium copy; (k) pMPEchs-50, low copy; (l) pMPEchs-55, low copy; (m, n) pMPEchs-2 flowers obtained from the main stem; (o, p) pMPEchs-2 flowers obtained from side branches; (q, r) progeny of self-crossed pMPEchs-34; (s, t) progeny of self-crossed pMPEchs-29. Episome copy number classes are defined in the Experimental procedures. three classes (low, medium and high copy) based on their relative episome copy number (see the Experimental procedures). Transformants were sorted into categories based on floral phenotype: 'Purple', fully pigmented flowers identical to wild-type V26 petunia; 'White sectors', flowers with multiplex sector patterns based on petal junctions, veins and edges (as described by Jorgensen et al., 1996) ; 'White sectors ϩ spots', flowers with both multiplex sector patterns and white spots; and 'White spots', flowers with white spots randomly distributed throughout the petal tissue. The percentage of flowers showing pigmentation loss is given as 'Frequency with white'. pMPEchs transformants were sorted into 'Low', 'Medium' and 'High' episome copy number classes based on the number of episomes in mature leaves, as determined by slot blot analysis. The extent of pigmentation loss in flowers (% white) was compared to the episome copy number of pMPEchs transformants in flower buds (a) and leaves (b). Episome copy numbers were determined by slot blot analysis using the first fully expanded leaves of shoots greater than 10 cm in length and in unopened flower buds 1.5-2.0 cm in length. Black bars represent plants placed in the high episome copy number class (for flower buds n ϭ 5, leaves n ϭ 5). White bars represent plants placed in the medium copy number class (for flower buds n ϭ 7, leaves n ϭ 10). Episome copy number classes are defined in the Experimental procedures.
copy number plants produced flowers exhibiting a loss of anthocyanin pigmentation, and all three of these plants displayed a multiplex sector pattern with no spots. Relative episome copy number in young flower buds and fully expanded leaves were then compared to the area (extent) of pigmentation loss in pMPEchs flowers. Figure 4 shows that flowers from plants in the high copy number class showed significantly greater areas of pigmentation loss compared to flowers from plants in medium copy number class. These results suggest that increases in both The episome copy number of six pMPEchs transformants was determined by slot blot analysis using DNA extracted from four tissues: (a) flower buds; (b) mature fully opened flowers; (c) young leaves up to 2 cm in length; and (d) mature leaves. For each tissue, the six pMPEchs transformants analysed are given in the same order from left to right: pMPEchs-44 (high copy); pMPEchs-29 (high copy); pMPEchs-46 (medium copy); pMPEchs-34 (medium copy); pMPEchs-50 (low copy) and pMPEchs-55 (low copy). Episome copy number classes are defined in the Experimental procedures.
the frequency and extent of pigmentation loss in flowers are related to increases in episome copy number.
Copy number in different tissues. Relative episome copy numbers in young leaf material were then compared to copy numbers obtained from three further tissues (young flower buds, mature fully opened flowers, and young leaves) for six selected plants (two plants each of high, medium and low copy). The results indicated that, although there were some quantitative differences in copy number between leaf and floral tissues and between developmental stages ( Figure 5 ), the classification of plants into high, medium and low copy number classes did not change. Thus it is possible, using episome copy number in young leaves, to predict which plants are most likely to show a phenotypic change in mature flowers.
Relative episome copy numbers were also measured in the purple and white-spotted petal tissue of fully opened flowers from pMPEchs transformants. Episome production was detected in both white-spotted and purple petal tissue; however, the number of episomes in white-spotted tissues was consistently slightly higher (less than threefold) than in purple tissues ( Figure 6 ).
Inheritance to the progeny of pMPEchs transformants
First generation self-cross and back-cross progeny of two high copy (pMPEchs-14 and -29) and three medium copy (pMPEchs-34, -46, and -6) transformants were scored for transmission of kanamycin resistance to progeny. Four lines showed Mendelian inheritance ratios consistent with the presence of a single expressed T-DNA locus, while pMPEchs-46 was unusual, Figure 6 . Episome copy number in purple and white floral tissues. Episome copy numbers in white floral tissues (white bars) were compared to episome copy numbers in purple floral tissues (black bars) for seven pMPEchs transformants: (1) pMPEchs-2; (2) pMPEchs-59; (3) pMPEchs-46; (4) pMPEchs-44; (5) pMPEchs-14; (6) pMPEchs-47; (7) pMPEchs-29. Episome copy numbers were determined by slot blot analysis. The copy number in white tissue (ϫ higher) is given relative to the copy number in the purple floral tissue of the same plant.
producing only kanamycin-sensitive plants in both selfand back-crosses. These results suggest that differences in episome copy number between high and medium copy number lines do not simply reflect differences in the number of expressed T-DNA loci.
DNA gel blot analysis of T-DNA border sequences revealed the presence of single left-border fragments in all five plants used for inheritance analysis, including pMPEchs-46 (data not shown). However, analysis of right border fragments proved difficult, due to cross-hybridization to sequences within the episomes. As the structure of the T-DNA inserts was not studied in detail, the possibility that complex interactions and arrangements of the integrated T-DNA may have influenced MPE release and replication cannot be excluded.
Inheritance of the white-spotted floral phenotype was always linked to inheritance of kanamycin-resistant phenotype. The progeny of pMPEchs-14, -34 and -6 exhibited floral phenotypes similar (but not identical) to the parental lines (cf. pMPEchs-34; Figure 3i versus 3q, r), whereas progeny of pMPEchs-46 produced only fully pigmented flowers. Interestingly, progeny of pMPEchs-29 exhibited flowers with a range of white-spotted phenotypes (e.g. Figure 3s , t). Some of these flowers showed a small number of randomly distributed spots, whereas others showed spots distributed in a non-random fashion within the boundaries of the multiplex sector pattern seen in the parental line (Figure 3g extensively spotted to almost completely white) and pMPEchs-29 (Figure 3g , multiplex sector pattern and white spots). The results showed that the steady-state levels of ChsA mRNA were reduced in the white areas of flowers from pMPEchs-44 and pMPEchs-29 compared to the levels found in wild-type flowers and the purple areas of pMPEchs-29 flowers (Figure 7a) .
Nuclear run-on analysis of nuclei isolated from the flowers of pMPEchs-44 and wild-type plants was used to determine the rate of ChsA transcription in purple and white floral tissues. pMPEchs-44 was chosen for nuclear run-on analysis as the isolation of nuclei from isolated white spots of flowers displayed by medium copy number plants was not practical. The results indicated that transcription of ChsA in the white flowers of pMPEchs-44 was occurring at a slightly higher rate than in the purple flowers of wild-type plants (Figure 7b ).
Transcription and accumulation of ChsA in leaves
Steady-state levels of ChsA mRNA were also characterized in the leaf tissue of six pMPEchs transformants (with a range of episome copy numbers) and wild-type petunia. The results indicated that steady-state ChsA mRNA levels were a poor predictor for the loss of pigmentation in flowers. For example, pMPEchs-29 and pMPEchs-55 had similar ChsA mRNA levels (cf. Figure 8a , lanes 2 and 6) but very different floral phenotypes (cf. Figure 3g, l) . This result is consistent with the results of van der Krol et al. (a) Steady-state levels of ChsA mRNA were measured by RNA gel blot analysis in mature leaves of six pMPEchs transformants, wild-type V26, and a pSTDchs transformant. Lanes: (1) pMPEchs-44, high copy; (2) pMPEchs-29, high copy; (3) MPEchs-46, medium copy; (4) pMPEchs-34, medium copy; (5) pMPEchs-50, low copy; (6) pMPEchs-55, low copy; (7) wild-type V26; (8) pSTDchs-Z. Episome copy number classes are defined in the Experimental procedures. (b) Rates of ChsA mRNA transcription were measured by nuclear run-on analysis using nuclei isolated from the mature leaves of three pMPEchs transformants and wild-type V26 petunia. Labelled transcripts were hybridized to DNA for chalcone synthase A (chs) and three standards: dihydroflavonol reductase (dfr), xyloglucan endo-transglycosylase (xet) and ubiquitin (ubq). Lanes: (1) pMPEchs-44, high copy; (2) pMPEchs-29, high copy; (3) pMPEchs-46, medium copy; (4) wild-type V26. Episome copy number classes are defined in the Experimental procedures.
(1990) and Van Blokland et al. (1994) with dihydroflavonol reductase (Dfr) and ChsA transformants.
RNA gel blot analysis also indicated that high episome copy numbers did not correlate with high steady-state ChsA mRNA levels. Five high copy number transformants (e.g. Figure 8a , lanes 1 and 2) accumulated ChsA mRNA to a lower level than four medium copy number transformants (e.g. Figure 8a, lanes 3 and 4) .
Nuclear run-on experiments were then conducted using nuclei isolated from the leaves of three pMPEchs transformants and wild-type V26. The results showed that rates of ChsA transcription were higher in the two high copy number plants tested compared to the medium copy number plant and to a wild-type control (Figure 8b ).
Discussion
In this paper we report on the characterization of petunia transformants containing a CaMV 35S promoter-driven ChsA gene cloned into a TYDV-based episomal vector. The pMPEchs transformants produced flowers with a range of floral phenotypes (Figure 3e-l) , including a white-spotted phenotype at high frequency and previously reported multiplex sector patterns (Jorgensen et al., 1996) .
The white-spotted areas of flowers from pMPEchs transformants were shown to have rates of ChsA transcription higher than those found in purple flowers, but reduced levels of steady-state ChsA mRNA accumulation. While it is possible that other gene silencing mechanisms may be at work, it is most likely that the white-spotted phenotype in the flowers of pMPEchs transformants occurs through co-suppression of both the ChsA endogene and ChsA transgene(s) at the post-transcriptional level.
pMPEchs floral phenotypes
Interactions between the ChsA endogene and the integrated T-DNA copy(ies) of ChsA. The similarity between the multiplex sector patterns in the pMPEchs transformants and previously reported petunia transformants containing additional sense copies of ChsA Jorgensen et al., 1996; van der Krol et al., 1990; Napoli et al., 1990; Que et al., 1997) suggests that these patterns result from gene silencing of both the ChsA endogene and the integrated T-DNA ChsA gene copy. Eight of 41 pMPEchs transformants produced multiplex floral sector patterns (three plants with a multiplex pattern alone and five plants with a multiplex pattern and spots). The frequency of multiplex sector formation (20%) is consistent with that observed for gene-silencing using the pSTDchs construct (13%) and other reported petunia populations.
Interactions between the ChsA endogene and episomal copies of ChsA. The white-spotted phenotype was not observed in wild-type V26 plants, transformants containing the pMPEbsl vector alone, in kanamycin-sensitive progeny of pMPEchs plants, or in pSTDchs transformants containing the ChsA gene in a non-replicating binary vector. These results suggest that environmental conditions and minor differences in gene construct are unlikely to account for the appearance of the spotted phenotype in the pMPEchs transformants. The white-spotted phenotype has also not been reported in the large number of petunia transformants previously characterized. In these populations, plants containing T-DNA in single copy, multiple dispersed copies (linked and unlinked), direct repeats (not accompanied by inverted repeats) and inverted repeats were identified and a correlation between T-DNA organization and floral phenotype was observed Jorgensen et al., 1996) . If the spotted phenotype observed in this study is due to a complex organization of the integrated T-DNA copy(ies) of ChsA, this structure has not been reported using non-replicating binary vectors.
The hypothesis we favour for production of the whitespotted phenotype is through interactions between the ChsA endogene and ChsA copies expressed from MPE. A white-spotted phenotype might be found if expression of ChsA mRNA occurred in some, but not all, cells. With the pMPEchs construct this could depend on whether episomes were produced in only a few cells or in all cells. In TYDVbased vectors, production of episomes requires expression of the viral replicase (Rep) protein, which is under the transcriptional control of its native promoter in the LIR. In transgenic plants the specificity of this promoter, position effects, and chromatin structure associated with the T-DNA integration site would determine Rep expression and hence the tissue and temporal specificity of episome production. These influences on Rep expression could also explain differences in copy number between high and medium copy number plants, and why no replicating episomes were detected in some plants.
We have previously used MPE vectors to express the uidA (GUS) gene in tobacco, and observed a speckled GUS expression pattern in the leaves (Needham et al., 1998) . GUS foci were randomly distributed throughout the leaf, although often associated with leaf veins. Episome production was also lowest in young leaves, in contrast to findings with wild-type geminiviruses where high virus titres were found in the shoot apex (Wang et al., 1996) . This result suggests that there is a fundamental difference between the release and replication of MPE and wild-type geminiviruses that are capable of cell-to-cell and systemic movement.
Episomal expression of ChsA and the threshold hypothesis
In pMPEchs transformants the white spots always occurred in pairs at corresponding positions within the upper and lower epidermis. The spots were non-clonal, suggesting a sphere of co-suppression existed from a point within the mesophyll tissue (Jorgensen et al., 1998) . This pattern suggests that regulation of Rep transcription in petunia leads to episome production late in floral development. In contrast, the formation of sector patterns is believed to result from events early in floral meristem development, leading to a different developmentally based pattern. Jorgensen (1995) has suggested that a spatial gradient in transgene transcription across the corolla can be amplified inversely to produce dramatic phenotypic changes wherever (i) transcript concentration is near the threshold and (ii) a change in transcription caused the threshold to be crossed. The copy number of episomes within the white spots of pMPEchs flowers is less than threefold higher than in surrounding pigmented tissue, suggesting that the threshold for co-suppression was exceeded only in the small foci of cells that accumulated many episomes. The onset of pigment production then visually marks the extent of co-suppression. The observation that replication can be detected in purple flower tissues may be explained by episome production occurring after the onset of pigment development.
It is not clear whether the threefold increase in episome copy number in white versus purple tissue leads to a corresponding increase in ChsA transcription. In white flowers, transcription of ChsA from the 35S promoter was found to be slightly higher than ChsA transcription (from its native promoter) in purple flowers (Figure 7b ). However, it was not possible to determine transcription levels in isolated white spots in flowers. In leaves, high episome copy number was associated with high levels of ChsA transcription rates and ChsA transcription appeared to be proportional to episomal copy number (Figure 8b ). These results suggest that increases in episome copy number are associated with increases in ChsA transcription, which may lead to the threshold for co-suppression being crossed in some plants.
An interesting example of the interaction between the developmentally regulated sector patterns and the whitespotted phenotype can be seen in the T 1 progeny of the primary transformant pMPEchs-29 (Figure 3g ), which shows a multiplex sector pattern and spots. Some of the pMPEchs-29 progeny show a distribution of spots that is non-random (Figure 3s, t) , with the spots falling within the boundaries of the multiplex pattern of the parental line. This observation suggests that the spatial gradient for the multiplex pattern still exists in the progeny plants, but that a threshold has not been exceeded. As the underlying pattern is close to the threshold, expression of ChsA mRNA from episomes leads to the co-suppression threshold being triggered more frequently within this pattern.
The highly complex, apparently random distribution of white spots in many of the pMPEchs transformants may indicate that plant-host factor effects, in addition to transcriptional control of Rep expression, may influence this gene silencing phenotype. Intertransgene paramutationlike effects have been suggested to play a role in the formation of multiplex patterns in petunia flowers and in plants containing multiple T-DNA copies (Jorgensen et al., 1996) . Similar interactions between T-DNA copies of ChsA and ChsA genes maintained on MPE may also lead to complex changes in floral phenotype.
Relationship between episome copy number and floral phenotype
In pMPEchs transformants increases in MPE copy number correlated with increases in both the frequency and extent of gene silencing in flowers. This correlation between episome copy number and changes in floral phenotype may be a useful predictive tool in some species. The ability to identify high copy number transformants at an early age (e.g. in young leaves) would allow plants to be selected with a good chance of showing a phenotypic change later in development (e.g. in fruit). In the case of long-lived perennials, significant costs are associated with maintaining plants till they flower and fruit. In these species, the ability to select useful transformants at an early age may be particularly useful in plant improvement programmes.
This correlation suggested that low MPE copy numbers correspond to few cells expressing ChsA mRNA, and few loci in which the threshold for co-suppression is exceeded. High MPE copy numbers correspond to many cells expressing ChsA and more co-suppressed spots. The frequency and extent of gene silencing in flowers did not correlate directly with steady-state levels of ChsA mRNA in leaves and flowers. These results support the concept that white spots are formed through silencing of ChsA at the RNA level, and suggest that the copy number of MPE is maintained independently of the ChsA silencing state.
Gene silencing in spotted patterns has been observed previously in tobacco transformants containing a uidA gene cloned into a cDNA of replicating potato virus X RNA (called amplicons; Angell and Baulcombe, 1997) . In this case the spotted patterns were accounted for by a virus resistance mechanism, in which the absence of GUS activity in some cells reflected the suppression of accumulation of viral RNA.
Why is the accumulation of MPE not suppressed in the same way as accumulation of amplicons? We believe that MPE replication (as DNA replicons that accumulate in the plant nucleus) may avoid the post-transcriptional silencing mechanism that targets RNA amplicon accumulation in the cytoplasm. Covey et al. (1997) have observed a similar phenomenon in CaMV infection of Brassica oleracea. In this case episomal minichromosome DNA forms of CaMV were amplified while the cytoplasmic cDNA products were downregulated. It is known that expression of geminivirus Rep proteins are tightly self-regulated Sunter et al., 1993) . Therefore Rep transcription in MPE vector constructs may not reach levels sufficient to trigger a virus resistance-like response in the plant.
pMPEbsl -an episomal vector for plant transformation
The pMPEbsl episomal vector has a number of features that make it useful for the analysis of plant developmental processes. Plants transformed with the pMPEbsl vector showed no symptoms associated with wild-type TYDV infection of petunia, probably due to inactivation of the TYDV ORF encoding the coat and putative movement proteins. MPE were observed in~50% of the pMPEbsl and pMPEchs petunia transformants produced. TYDV-based vectors are not dependent on cell-to-cell movement, so limitations on host range will depend only on the ability of the host to sustain replication. We have demonstrated that TYDV-based vectors can replicate in tobacco (Needham et al., 1998) , tomato and Arabidopsis (R. Atkinson, unpublished data) . Arabidopsis transformants containing the pMPEbsl vector have been obtained by in planta transformation (R. Atkinson, unpublished data), indicating that systems other than leaf disc transformation can be used for vector delivery.
Analysis of pMPEchs plants showed that episomes of the expected size were produced after the addition of 3.9 kb of foreign DNA to the pMPEbsl vector. The larger pMPEchs episomes were maintained at copy numbers comparable to those found in pMPEbsl transformants. The pMPEbsl vector has no viral packaging limitations, so inserts larger than the 3.9 kb described here could be used; however, the stability/replication level of larger episomes has not yet been determined.
Inheritance of kanamycin resistance in pMPEchs transformants indicated that genes cloned into the pMPEbsl vector could be transmitted to progeny plants. The whitespotted phenotype was also inherited in a Mendelian fashion and preliminary evidence (data not shown) indicates that most progeny have similar episome copy numbers as the parental lines. If the episomes were transmissible, a non-Mendelian inheritance of the MPE and the white-spotted phenotype would be expected. However, since Mendelian inheritance of the MPE was observed, seed transmission of the MPE is not occurring at any detectable frequency (NB geminiviruses are not normally seed transmissible; Goodman, 1981) . Rather the MPE is rereleased from the integrated copy of the T-DNA which is inherited in a Mendelian fashion.
The results presented in this paper demonstrate that post-transcriptional gene silencing can be mediated in petunia using a TYDV-based episomal vector. The relationship between the white-spotted phenotype and changes in episome copy number also provide further evidence in support of the RNA threshold model for co-suppression. The continued study of genes expressed from episomal vectors should provide greater insight into the complex mechanism(s) that produces the gene silencing phenomenon.
Experimental procedures
Vector constructions pTYD125 containing a 1.7-mer repeated copy of the TYDV genome was used as the basis of vector construction. pTYD125X was generated by ligating a 1315 bp PstI-EcoRI fragment and a 1773 bp EcoRI-BstBI fragment from pTYD125 into the PstI and SmaI sites of pUC19. A frameshift mutation in the V1 ORF was introduced at a unique BstBI site (TYDV position 386) using the Klenow fragment of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I to produce pTYD125X*. pTYD125X* was used as the template for PCR (using primers TY6 5Ј GAGACTATCCTAGAGGCGCG-CCGGGTTTCCTTCACCAGG 3Ј and TY7 5Ј GCAGACGCTCTAGAGG-CGCGCCAATAAAAATGTCGTTATTTTGAATTCATATTAATGAGC 3Ј) to produce pXu631 in which the V2 ORF was replaced by an AscI site. A SphI-KpnI fragment of pXu631 containing the remaining TYDV elements was ligated into pBJ27x (a vector with flanking NotI sites; R. Atkinson, unpublished data) to produce pRA3. pRA3 was digested with NotI and cloned into the pART27 binary vector (Gleave, 1992) to produce the pMPEbsl episomal vector.
The coding region of the petunia ChsA gene was excised as an EcoRI-XbaI fragment from pCGP701 (provided by Ellen White, Calgene Pacific) and cloned into the vector pART7 (Gleave, 1992) to produce pJX10. pJX10 was digested with NotI and the 35S-ChsA-ocs3Ј cassette was cloned into the binary vector pART27 to produce pSTDchs. pMPEchs was produced by ligating the NotI fragment from JX10 containing the 35S-ChsA-ocs3Ј cassette into pBJ32 (a vector with flanking AscI sites; B. Janssen, unpublished data) to produce pJX12. pJX12 was digested with AscI, and the 35S-ChsA-ocs3Ј cassette ligated into the pMPEbsl vector to produce pMPEchs.
Transformation and growth of plants pMPEbsl, pSTDchs and pMPEchs were transferred by electroporation into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404. Transformation of Petunia hybrida V26 was performed using sterilized leaf pieces according to the technique of Horsch et al. (1985) . Only transgenic plants regenerated from separate pieces of leaf were considered to represent independent transformation events. Transgenic plants were selected by rooting in the presence of 50 mg l -1 of kanamycin sulphate. All plants were confirmed as transgenic by PCR using primers specific to the nptII gene (Atkinson et al., 1994) . Plants were transferred into a containment greenhouse under natural light supplemented with sodium vapour lamps (3000-5000 lux, 16/8 h light/dark) at 22°C in 10 cm diameter pots. Non-transformed, wild-type plants were also grown from seed alongside the transgenic plants.
The first five flowers on each plant showing a loss of anthocyanin pigmentation were photographed using Kodak ISO200 film. The extent of pigmentation loss for each pMPEchs transformant was measured from these photographs. White and purple areas were cut out, the weight of each area measured, and pigmentation loss expressed as a percentage.
DNA gel blot, slot blot and episome copy number analysis Genomic DNA was isolated using the protocol of Doyle and Doyle (1990) and treated with RNase A (100 ng µl -1 ). For gel blot analysis, undigested or digested DNA (2-20 µg per lane) was fractionated on 1% TAE agarose gels, depurinated and transferred to Hybond N ϩ membrane (Amersham) by capillary transfer in 0.4 M NaOH, 0.6 M NaCl. For slot blot analysis, equivalent amounts of undigested DNA were applied under vacuum to Hybond N ϩ membrane using a Bio-Dot SF microfiltration apparatus (Biorad). Membranes were floated on 0.4 M NaOH, 0.6 M NaCl then rinsed with 0.5 M Tris-Cl, pH 7.0, 1 M NaCl. Membranes were prehybridized for 2 h at 65°C in 1 M NaCl, 1% SDS, 10% dextran sulphate and 100 mg ml -1 denatured salmon sperm DNA, then hybridized for 16 h in the presence of probe DNA. [ 32 P]-labelled MPE-specific probes (PstI fragment, TYDV nucleotides 2012-2508), were prepared using a Radprime kit (Gibco BRL). Membranes were washed in 1ϫ SSC, 1% SDS at 65°C.
Relative episome copy numbers were estimated using a Storm © Blackwell Science Ltd, The Plant Journal, (1998) , 15, 593-604 840 phospho-imaging system (Alphatech) and ImageQuant software analysis (Molecular Dynamics). Signals were corrected for any small differences in DNA loading by comparison with ribosomal DNA hybridization. Copy numbers were calculated using three to eight replicate samples for each tissue type and developmental stage tested. Plants with 'low' episome copy number were defined as having signal intensities less than 1.5 (the level of hybridization to DNA isolated from pSTDchs transformants was defined as 1), plants with 'medium' episome copy number had signal intensities between 1.5 and 50, and plants with 'high' episome copy number had signal intensities greater than 50.
RNA gel blot analysis RNA was prepared using Trizol© according to the manufacturer's instructions (Gibco BRL). RNA for analysis (5-20 µg per lane) was denatured and fractionated on 1% agarose gels containing 2.2 M formaldehyde. RNA was transferred to Hybond N ϩ membrane by capillary transfer in 0.05 M NaOH for at least 15 h. Membranes were prehybridized and hybridized as described above using [ 32 P]-labelled ChsA-specific probes (EcoRI-XhoI fragment, nucleotides 1-603). Signals were analysed using a phospho-imaging system and ImageQuant software analysis and corrected for any small differences in RNA loading by comparison to ribosomal RNA hybridization.
Nuclear run-on analysis
Nuclei were prepared and run-on transcriptions performed using the protocols of Cox and Goldberg (1988) with the modifications described by Dougherty et al. (1994) . Nuclei were prepared from 2 g of petunia leaf or flower tissue, and were isolated from above the 2 M sucrose cushion. Transcripts were labelled with [α-32 P] UTP (1000 µCi mmol -1 ) and were purified through ProbeQuant© G-50 columns (Pharmacia Biotech). Incorporation of labelled nucleotides varied between 2 ϫ 10 6 and 1 ϫ 10 7 c.p.m. per batch of nuclei obtained from 2 g of sample tissue. Labelled transcripts were hybridized to specific DNA sequences bound to Hybond N ϩ membranes using a Bio-Dot SF microfiltration apparatus (Biorad). Replicate slot blots were prepared and 2 µg samples of DNA for petunia ChsA, tomato ubiquitin, kiwifruit xyloglucan endotransglycosylase (Xet), petunia Dfr and pBluescript ' were applied. DNA samples were prepared by PCR according to supplier's instructions (Boehringer Mannheim) using universal forward and reverse primers. Membranes were prehybridized and hybridized as described for DNA gel blot analysis (without the addition of salmon sperm DNA) then washed in 2 ϫ SSC, 1% SDS at 65°C. Signals were analysed using a phosphoimaging system and ImageQuant software analysis. No hybridization was detected to pBluescript ' DNA. Differences in the efficiency of run-on transcription between different nuclei preparations were corrected for by comparison with hybridization of the ubiquitin, Xet and Dfr standards. 
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